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program. The public is cordially in
viied to aUend.Irt Edisjanjsj Home and In Today's Home Deaths

of Charlotte, George Falbon of
Mt. Olive and Leonard Faison of
Magnolia; two sisters, Mrs. F. G.
Sosher of Southport and Mrs An
me Payne of Magnolia and three
grandchildren.. f . :r

Personals

jiLV.V'S BRIDGE

Regular 4th Sunday services at
,: ,ven o'clock Sunday- school at
tea o'clock L. C. Prater, minister,
Mrs. Ed Smith, Sunday school su-
perintendent. All are invited to at
tend both, services The Christmas
candle light program wU be giv

en Sunday night. ,
The Annual, Christmas tree andprogram Monday night.
Miss Marie Prater, ECC. is home

for the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs, Wooten Howard

and Geoorge Creel of Hopewell,
Va., were weekend visitors with
Air. find Mrs; Norwood Creel.
.Rev L. C. Prater Xi'ed his reg-

ular appointment in the Kinston
Universalis church Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dupree and

MRS. IRENE BISHOP
Mrs Irene Bishop, ase 11, died

ear.y Saiuraay r.ijrning at her
home in Magnolia after having
been in defining health for sev-
eral years.

Fi .iPial services were held at
the .it. .ie a; 2:.. J oclock Sunaay

Miss Hazel Kornegay of Golds-bor- o

and Raymond Gr?dy of Seven
Springs vs'ted Mrs. Edith Grady
sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Durham Grady vi- -
i'tfil Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herring
of Snow HiA Sunday.

Mr. and M-- s. Leonard F. Grady
aitei io..n by Rev. Peyton Royall,
past. . t? . m .uagnolia Baptist i

c.iui .n. Burial in the fa- -l

Diegu, Ua.ii., are two Duplin sea-
man recruits, USN, Russell F. La
n;ef son of Mr and Mrs. J. W. La-
nier of Rt. 1, and Gerald J. Futreai

oi Chinquapin. ... r

This initial instruction includes
Iio.ruL'tion 1:1 such fields as. sea- -
rr.anship, fire - fighting, gunnery,
signaling, and other courses de --

signed to make the recruit well --

verged in every phase of Navy life.
Upon completion of their 11 --

ween training period at the traini-
ng center, graduates are assigned
tj duty stations with the fleet or
at Navy shore stations, or are sent
t oservice schools for advanced
technical training.

6
rin. ...le.-.v- riu' .Uagn.ua.

Sht .a su.vweu oy sons Hen-:- y

anc j,n Jjs.iop, boih of Mag-r.o.i- a,

tu. ec oroi&e. s VV. M. r'aiion

; Come, To The Big

and sons visited her Aunt, Mr. and
Vh-s- . Earl Measiey of LaGrange
ecently

Miss Edith Byrd of Kenansvf.le
pent ths weekend with her fath

er J. H. Byrd.

Crcle No. 1 of Pleasant view
church met Thursday night at sev-

en o'clock with Mrs. Robert Grady,
.icsiess. Circle chairman, Mrs. Dur
ham Gradv presided over the busi

CHRISTMAS PARTY Two Chinquapin

Recruits Now In
IN

TYJDALL
FUNERAL HOME

IN MOUNT OLIVE
PHONE 2303

Home of Wavne-Dupll- n

Burial Assoclavmn
Funeral Directors - Embaltners

Ambulance service Oay or Night

Boot Train. Camp
Undergoing recruit training ntte U S Naval Trainnjz Center, San

ness session. Mrs. J. H Byrd gave

the B .b'.e Study on the 8th Com-

mandment. Mary Chambers
che Survev art:cies for the month,

Mrs. Callie W. Miller chairman!
of the 6th district of the Women
of Wilmington Presbyierial was pre,
sent and spoke to tne group.

During the social hour .use hos-

tess served cookies, huts. Christ-
mas candy and drinks. Christmas
g fts were excnanged.

Scott's Store
The Scotits Store Home Demon

THE OLD This ungainly giant of washing
machine is the seed from which sprang today's
streamlined, automatic wonders. The world's
first washer, the Thor-Electri- c, went
n the market in 1907 (this particular machine

went into Thomas Alva Edison's home to do the
washing for 13 years). While4he model shows
exasperation at the labors Involved in putting
the capacity load of "30 shirts or 12 sheets"
through a three-ro- ll wringer, introduction of the
machine marked a momentous step in emanci-
pating the homemaker from 'the scrubboard.

THE NEW Forty-fiv- e years of engineerins
have produced the modern time and labor saver
which has reduced the job of doing the family
laundry to that,- relatively, of an incidental
household task. Improvements give the home-mak- er

of today a cleaner wash than her grand-
mother produced. No longer need she go tlirou jli
the backbreaking routine of lifting heavy vet
clothes from wash and rinse waters to put them
repeatedly through the wringer. Today's mi-chin- e

does all the washing, rinsing and water
extracting at' the flick of the handy ?

Outlaw, president; Mrs. Elmo Bliz
stration ciuu lieiu ii its"'"zard, vice president; Miss Rachel

PINK HILL
Next Monday

You'll See Santa
And Have Lots of Fun

':4y, ."

;
s After,The Party Plan

To See A Good Show At The

MOTOR PARK
Drive-I- n Theatre

In Pink Hill
'

; Always A Good Show

We' Wish You A Merry Christmas

At Christmas time we cele
brate His coming . . . His
wisdom . . . His Faith. Let

us remember in the months
ahead, the cheer that his
teachings brought us now

Ouulaw, secretary - treasurer; mes-dam-

Remus Cieel and L. C. Pra
ter directed the recreational pro-
gram with gift exchange and group
singing of Christmas carols. The
ciuo adjourned with a social hour
and refreshments.

monthly meeting in the florae oi
Mrs Carrie Scott on December 5th.
The acting president. Mrs Ed Kor-- 1

negay called the meeting to order!
and presided over the meeting. D!s-- 1

cursions were held, around the ta-- i
b;e on recreation and Christmas
decorating. Mrs. Elmo B.izzard led

4ien,,ecinn nn mprpntinn and

Mias r'aune Outlaw was at her
post of duty as secretary and gave
the minutes of the November meet-
ing. Other items of business dis-
persed with Mrs. Elmo Blizzard giv-

ing an interesting reading on the
value of "Recreation". Miss Ra -

chel Outlaw, music leader, report-
ed on the origin and story of "Si-
lent Night.' Miss Pauline Outlaw
gave the House Furnishing leaders

. . . and live by them, Every
day.

Kenneth Dupree are expecting to
leave Friday for Winter Haven,
Fla. to spend the Christmas holi-
days.

Quite a number from here went
to Mt. Olive Friday afternoon for
the Christmas parade.

The Home Demonstration club
met with Miss Sallie Outlaw (Mon-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
Mrs. Paul Outlaw and Mrs. M L.
Outlaw joint hostess. There was a
good attendance of members and
visitors. Lottie Berger presided
and called the club to order with
"Silent Night" and cCuib collect

' Mrs. Edd kornegay led the one o.Pleasant View News Christmas decorations. Mrs. baimireport, using the deep freezer as
Seven Springs

Supply Company
a main topic Mrs. Troy Kornegay
Duplin Home Agent held installa
tion services for the new offiers
for 1952-5- 3 as follows. Mrs. M. L

I xg-tj- t Seven SPrinSs

Waller played Christmas records
as her part as nuric leader. M-- s.

Alta L. Kornegay, the home agent,
gave some tips on some of the

things discussed. Plans were made
for the Christmas party to be held
at the home of Mrs Sam Wa er.

The hostess served a chicken sa-

lad course, ice box fruit cake anc
drinks to those present.

The Pleasant View Presbyterian
church will present their Christmas
church program "Behold This
Child" by Margaret T. Applegarth,
Monday night December 24th at
seven o'clock. Mary Anna Grady,
program director, Mrs. Douglas
Townsend, pianist. An offering for
the joy gift wiX be taken.

The annual Christmas trej for
the Sunday school will be after the

N. C.Come In And Get

Fixed Up For

Christmas

Remember

"A thing of beauty is a joy

forever"

The Whole Family Is Invited To

PINK MILL1 1flfr Lenoir Beauty Shop
Kinston, N. C.

We Fix Anything

i Christmas Eve

f iF. ' S C life
'

.

Paschall's
123 W. North Phone 3330

Kinston
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Veteran's Shoe Repair
Kinston's New Shoe Repair Shop

For 25e In Trade

We Are Experts In All Types of Shoe Repair Work

We Also Repair Leather Jackets
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If there are any last minute items you need you can get them

at our store. Come Early and look around. ,

I i Come - Be Here Early
t r -J.

I? Do Your Last Minute Shopping

In Pink Hill At
mm m m iw r it ra " r-- r i i k mm r m m

EverytLiE2 For TI:e Farm And Home ,

'
,

Your Year Hound Friendly Merchant In rink 1X31

TiT ? Yo A Merry J p:"vs "
.


